The experiment was based on two factors: 4-levels of fertilization with ash from biomass -0; I -4.28; II -8.57; III -12.85 t•ha -1 and 2-levels of fertilization with sewage sludge: 0; 1-30.3 t•ha -1 . The experimental plant was Jerusalem artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus L.), Gigant cultivar. The contents of nitrogen tended to increase in response to fertilization with sewage sludge and to decrease with a growing dosage of fertilization with biomass ash. The use of municipal sewage sludge as a fertilizer did not produce visible changes in the contents of six macronutrients (carbon, phosphorus, potassium, sulfir, calcium and magnesium) in overground part of Jerusalem artichoke. The use of ash at the dose of 12.8 t•ha -1 resulted in an increase in potassium contents in the plants, to the level of 5.63 g K•kg -1 during the first year of trials and the trend was continued in the second year. Biomass chemical stability in 2-year experiment was noted except the content of nitrogen, cadmium and lead which were increasing while the level of sewage sludge increased. The content of zinc, copper, lead and cadmium in overground part of Jerusalem artichoke did not exceed the threshold values defined for wood pellets and briquettes by the standards set forth by DIN 51731 1996-10.
INTRODUCTION
Growing developments in agriculture for energy purposes ensure cost-effective utilisation of wastelands, fallowed and uncultivated lands [Popczyk 2008 ]. If properly managed, they can encourage activities that involve the rehabilitation of degraded and devastated areas, thus restoring their natural and utility values. Such activities constitute retardation processes of negatively transformed natural resources and encourages the organization of sustainable development [Kostecka 2010 , Poskrobko 2010 . The issue of retardation ought to be popularized [Poskrobko and Kostecka 2016] as it enables the curtailment of several negative anthropogenic pressures, including the loss of biodiversity, emission of harmful substances into the environment, overexploitation, waste storage or space degradation. Besides the benefit of increased cultivation of energy crops, it can also result in the sustainable use of natural resources.
Another significant benefit accruing to this is the reduction of CO 2 At present biomass used in Poland for energy-related purposes originates from residues from forestry, lumber industry and agriculture, and from municipal waste. The requirements related to production of biomass designed to be used for power generation result in increased demand for and the necessity to acquire biomass from plantations of perennial energy crops. Biomass energy will be a decisive factor which will for many years enable Poland to comply with its international obligations connected with increasing the share of renewable energy sources in the total energy balance of the country [Budzyński and Bielski 2004] . The choice of energy crops for cultivation depends on the climate and soil conditions, availability and cost of reproductive material, market demand for the biomass, technological, organizational and economic conditions and other . The factor significantly impacting the choice of a perennial energy crop for cultivation is the biomass yield feasible in the specific farming conditions. This depends on a number of factors: genetic and somatic quality of the planting material, the applied agro-technological treatments, soil fertility, weather conditions, success of the crop in competition with weeds, as well as damage caused by insects, diseases and animals. Another factor impacting the choice of crops, related to relevant environmental issues, is the chemical composition of the plant because it directly affects the quality of the products resulting from utilization of the plant as a source of energy. Perennial plants yielding lignocellulosic biomass are much more productive as a source of energy than typical agricultural crops [Börjesson 1996 ].
The crops cultivated for biomass, which are favoured by the climate of Central Europe, comprise three groups: trees and shrubs, grasses and perennial plants.
The cultivations designed to produce low-size lumber, in course of short-term rotations, include: willow (Salix L.), poplar (Populus L.) and false acacia (Robinia pseudoacacia L.). In the regions with moderate climate, the domestic species include common osier, grown in short-term, i.e. 1-and 4-year, rotations.
Another group of biomass-producing plants comprises monocotyledonous energy crops, such as giant miscanthus (Miscanthus x giganteus), Amur silver-grass (Miscanthus sacchariflorus), Chinese silver-grass (Miscanthus sinensis), prairie cord grass (Spartina pectinata) and tall bluestem (Andropogon gerardi). Plants of these species produce biomass in relatively large quantity; as a rule they also positively affect soil structure and fertility, as well as hydrographic conditions.
The final group of plants used for biomass comprises perennial species: Virginia mallow (Sida hermaphrodita L.), cup plant (Silphium perfoliatum L.), Japanese knotweed (Polygonum cuspidatum) and Jerusalem artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus L.). Widespread interest in Virginia mallow in Poland accompanied the idea that biomass obtained from this plant could be utilized as a source of energy because the crop can grow in Polish climate, in soils of medium and poor quality, including wasteland and sandy soils classified as grade five [Kwiatkowski 2012 ].
The assortment of plant biomass is being increased by including new plant species which grow in poor quality soil and produce large quantities of dry biomass; hence more and more land is designated for cultivation of Jerusalem artichoke, otherwise known as topinambour. Helianthus tuberosus L. is a crop plant representing aster family (Asteraceae), closely related to common sunflower (Helianthus annuus). Helianthus tuberosus L., which grows to the height of 2-4 metres, has upright stem with a circular cross-section, and diameter up to 2.4 cm. Its large leaves reach the length of 20 cm, and are arranged on the opposite sides of the stem, alternately to one another; in shape broad ovoid-acute, with dentate edges, covered with rough hair [Stanley and Nottingham 2007 ]. An advantage of this species is the fact that it can regenerate for years; hence there is no need for planting it every year. According to some researchers, underground tubers of the plant could be used as animal feed, yet this application is still not very common. Due to this a few years ago an idea was proposed that above ground part of Jerusalem artichoke biomass could be used as combustion fuel. The species is characterized by considerable flexibility and it can effectively adjust to the climate warming. Jerusalem artichoke is quite undemanding as far as the climate goes; the plant copes well with changing weather conditions and low temperatures, yet the species benefits most from warm and humid weather. It also tolerates water shortage relatively well [Conde et al. 1991] . Jerusalem artichoke may constitute a significant competition for other plants used as animal feed or for industrial purposes. It is suitable for versatile uses -as source of energy, animal feed, as well as for dietary, medicinal and recultivation purposes. Topinambour is known for high intensity of photosynthesis, and because of this in many countries it has been investigated for its usefulness as a bioenergy crop [Chabbert et al. 1985 The present study was designed to examine the influence of fertilizers based on municipal sewage sludge and ash obtained from biomass of coniferous trees on the changes in the contents of macroand microelements in dry matter of overground part of Jerusalem artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus L), Gigant cultivar. The present findings and data reported by other researchers provided evidence for comparison of topinambour with other energy crops in terms of chemical composition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental conditions
The study was conducted in a field left un- Sewage sludge used in the experiment had been subjected to fermentation, dehydration and hygienization with lime, and was acquired from the Municipal Treatment Plant in Przemyśl. Chemical composition of the sewage sludge has been presented in Table 1 . Identified in the sewage sludge, the contents of zinc, copper, lead, chromium, nickel, cadmium and mercury did not exceed the values specified as acceptable in The applied ash from coniferous trees was acquired from Tartak Olczyk Sp. Z o.o. from Świdno near Krasocin. It originated from incinerated waste and woodchips of coniferous trees: spruce, pine and larch. Chemical composition of the ash has been presented in Table 2 . The ash from coniferous trees contained more potassium than phosphorus, and practically no nitrogen, and it had pH = 9.5. No organic carbon or nitrogen was identified in the ash (Tab.2). The total contents of cadmium and chromium in the ash from coniferous trees were higher than in the sewage sludge.
On the other hand the sludge was characterized with higher total contents of nickel, zinc, lead and copper. The biomass ash, utilized in the experiment, had very low total contents of phosphorus, amounting to 0.6%. As defined by the criteria for mineral soil [PN-R-04022:1996/Azl:2002] this was extremely low content. The alkaline reaction of the ash, at pH > 8, was one of the factors resulting in such low contents of this element. In 2013, before planting, mineral and organic fertilizers were applied to the plot. The dosage of municipal sewage sludge and biomass ash was determined taking into account the contents of nitrogen and phosphorus in the municipal sewage sludge and the contents of calcium and potassium in the biomass ash, as well as the pH value and requirements of topinambour for fertilizers.
During 2013 and 2014 cultivation of Gigant variety of Jerusalem artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus L.) followed specific fertilization regimes. The planting material was acquired from a private grower: Vreeken's Zaden, Voorstraat 448, 3311 CX Dordrecht. The tubers were planted on 10 April 2013, at the rate of 20,000 plants•ha -1 . Each year, during vegetation all the plots were weeded manually. In winter the overground parts were mowed with a manual petrol strimmer. In 2013 and 2014, after the end of the vegetation period, samples of each variant were collected to examine their chemical composition. The plant samples were examined for dry weight, total carbon and nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium and sulfur, as well as some micronutrients: sodium, zinc, copper, nickel, lead and cadmium. Part of the powdered biomass was examined in True-Spec apparatus for the contents of carbon and nitrogen (CHN module) in accordance with PN-EN 15104:2011(U). The biomass was mineralized with the use of nitric(V) acid. After the plant material was mineralized, chemical assay (for potassium, calcium, magnesium, sodium, zinc, copper, nickel, lead, cadmium, phosphorus, nitrogen, sulfur) was performed with ICP-OES 6500 spectrometer.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of the findings was based on two-way analysis of variance, with split-plot design in 2013 and 2014; number of replications n=3. Multiple comparison of the means was performed using Tukey's test, at significance level α=0.05. The above calculations were carried out with Statistica 10 software. NIR 0.05 values were given in the tables of mean findings for the following effects: main effects of fertilization with sewage sludge (FS) and fertilization with ash (FA). The mean values for combination of FS and FA are not presented due to the lack of significant interaction between these factors.
Meteorological conditions
According to the data from the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management in Warsaw, mean total precipitation in Podkarpacie Province in 2013 was lower (580 mm) in comparison to the multiannual mean (610 mm), and in 2014 it was slightly higher (640 mm). In June 2013 and July 2014 there were heavy rain falls (140mm and 120mm). The rainfalls observed in July beneficially affected the level of moisture in the surface level of soil as well as growth and development of root crops. During the remaining months precipitation was significantly lower. Mean air temperature during the first vegetation season (2013), amounting to 11.2°C, was similar to mean air temperature during the second vegetation season (11.3°C); both values were slightly higher than the multiannual mean (10.6°C). During the initial vegetation period (April -May) as well as at its peak (June -August) the mean monthly air temperatures were similar to the multiannual mean values. The temperatures observed from October to December were higher than the multiannual mean, on average by 2°C. In 2014 the mean air temperature of 11.3°C exceeded the multiannual mean by 0.7 °C. The high temperature in Novem- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Contents of macronutrients in biomass of energy plants
Based on literature review, Table 4 presents mean contents of macronutrients in plants grown for biomass.
The plants listed in Table 4 are found with similar contents of three elements, carbon, hydrogen and oxygen, i.e. those which most profoundly affect calorific value of plants. The elements are the main constituents of such organic compounds as carbohydrates, proteins and fats. Nitrogen is responsible for formation of amino acids, amines, and ultimately -proteins. The contents of other macronutrients in plants are varied, and depend on the generic features of the specific plants, the developmental phase, soil and weather conditions, as well as agrotechnology. Fertilization has specifically significant effect on the content of these elements in plants [Podkówka 2012 ].
The findings of the experiment involving fertilization with sewage sludge and biomass ash from coniferous trees showed that the treatment did not bring a significant change in the contents of carbon in overground part of Jerusalem artichoke, Gigant cultivar. The contents of carbon were similar during the two years of the experiment and the mean value amounted to 453,5g C·kg -1 d.w. (Table 5 The mean contents of nitrogen in Jerusalem artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus L.) were similar in the consecutive years of the study (Table  5 and 6). It was observed the contents of nitrogen tended to increase in response to fertilization with sewage sludge and to decrease with a growing dosage of fertilization with biomass ash. This may be justified with the fact that sewage sludge is a source of nitrogen, unlike ash which generally does not contain this element. Furthermore, the decrease in nitrogen contents coinciding with higher dosage of ash fertilizer may be linked with the growth of crop. The mean contents of nitrogen in overground part of Jerusalem artichoke, Gigant cultivar, amounted to 0,28g N·kg -1 d.w. and, just like in the case of carbon, this was the Explanation: r.n.-insignificant differences
Analysis of above ground part of Jerusalem artichoke in terms of sulfur contents shows that the use of ash from coniferous trees, in varied doses, did not produce any effect. The content of sulfur was at the level of 0.4g S . kg -1 d.w. (Table 5  and 6 ). This is a similar value as that reported in such energy crops as willow and poplar (Table 4) .
Total calcium and magnesium did not depend on the applied fertilization with ash from coniferous trees (Table 5 and 6 ). For comparison, forage crops are found with the contents of calcium in the wide range from 1 to 43 g Ca× kg -1 d.w., and the threshold value recognized for the contents of magnesium is at the level of 2.0 g Mg× kg -1 d.w. [Kulik 2009 ]. During the second experimental year, above ground part of Jerusalem artichoke was found with the mean contents of calcium at 6.50 g Ca . kg -1 d.w., and magnesium amounting to 1.05g Mg . kg -1 d.w.; neither value exceeded the parameters set forth for forage crops, which broadens the range of potential uses for the plant. The contents of calcium in overground part of Jerusalem artichoke are nearly similar to those in wood of willow (Salix L.) ( Table 4, 5 and 6 ). In the case of magnesium, the contents characteristic for above ground part of Jerusalem artichoke, are comparable to those in tall bluestem (Andropogon gerardi) ( Table 4, 5 and 6 ).
The use of municipal sewage sludge as a fertilizer did not produce visible changes in the contents of macronutrients (carbon, phosphorus, potassium, sulfur, calcium and magnesium) in overground part of Jerusalem artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus L.), Gigant cultivar (Tab.6). As an exception, the contents of nitrogen increased as a result of fertilization with sewage sludge. ).
Contents of micronutrients
Findings related to the composition of microelements in dry mass of various plants grown for biomass are presented in Table 7 .
The mean contents of zinc in overground part of Jerusalem artichoke were at the level of 32.3 and 31.8mg Zn× kg -1 d.w., respectively. Jeroch et al. [1993] reported that heavily fertilized pasture grasses contained 30 mg Zn× kg -1 d.w., so topinambour can also be treated as forage material. A comparison of zinc contents shows that wood of willow and poplar contains more of this element than biomass obtained from overground parts of topinambour (Table 7, 8 and 9 ).
In the case of copper and nickel the use of the relevant fertilizers did not result in a change Lead is easily absorbed by plants, and it accumulates in their tissues. The mean contents of lead in overground part of Jerusalem artichoke were at the level of 0.32 and 0.21 mg Pb·kg -1 d.w. Ash fertilization did not have a definitive impact on lead content in the aerial biomass of Jerusalem artichoke over the period covered by the study (Table 8 ). Lead content in plants indicated a declining tendency during the first year of the experimentation. During the second year, after sewage sludge was applied as fertilizer, the level of lead concentration in overground part of Jerusalem artichoke was statistically proven (Table 9 ). According to the data reported in the literature, energy crops vary in terms of lead content; overground part of topinambour was found with similar content to that in virginia mallow (Sida hermaphrodita L.) ( 6. The comprehensive activities involving the cultivation of Jerusalem artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus L.) for energy purposes, using municipal sludge and ash from wood biomass as fertilizers could serve as tools for retardation of negative environmental transformation by reducing the amount of CO 2 emitted in the environment, recycling of waste materials as well as limiting the exploitation of non-renewable resources.
